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IrOoW/'V li'r llir l.illlv Muii

A balking c> .:n inciudtt'g many who

call themselves gmn Democrats. arc h'ariiioni/-
ing tiieir voices a.!, the mail business lead¬
ers to sing tin svvie song foi lite little man.

The strong Corn e:ng In to advance one

of the most vig Tnost poisonous cam¬

paigns against tin e leal Democrats that has
ever been reeor in tl annals n| history
The main hue m hi.song vats a as to see.

tions. but oppositu .'ems in no the chorus and

sings unupimoiay> about 'I" governments
spending proge.-:.,-Net mini talk is centered
on business cor ditr a s. it r all centered on

how much we -we People who have profited
much from the We Di al ate nnning in to talk
about, government spending hven the little
Icllow while" f' 1' :eg ottt o! the Spoon IjetiTby
the hands of a tlV'ugh'ful government, is be
ginning to talk- about tl r/.e of the government
debt

Possibly the national debt, is hearing the
breaking point Possibly the government is

spending too much mone> Possibly there is

too much waste in the expenditure of billions
of dollars. Suffice it to say here that the faults
of thi' program advanced by President Roose¬
velt since 19311 rue chargeable lo the petty-pel.
iticians who have known nothing but corrup¬
tion and pork barrel legislation for years and
years
As for thi' public debt, we dare say that the

country as hot as near the brink of bankruptcy
as it Was in early 19113 One can stand on any
small town main street and count the places
of business that would have gone out of exist-
ence had Roosevelt hot stepped in when he did
with those policies that so many now dare to
call foolish, Big business and the all-wise guys
Iit lt'D ni'vi-r sunt much about bankruptcy hack
in 1933 when the sheriffs' sales blocked the court
house doors and the farmers became tenants by
the thousands over night. Prosperity was just
around the corner the business leaders said
then. '

t

Those folks who talked about1 corner pros-

perity then have been against the policies of
the administration ever since they got their
feet back on the ground. Now they are crying
for a return to those conditions, and if a balking
congress in coalition with Republican leader¬
ship throughout the country can effect a return,
similar conditions are to be expected sooner
or later.

Il II us I ii Itr Ex /ifl'teil
Tobacco' fin friers, opposing a control program
¦veral months ago. are now paying tlu first'

insta'trnr nt .for their freedom down in Geor¬
gia 1 a (' rulfffiT farmer air likely to pay
dearly for est freedom on and aftc i August

Nobody has ventured to say that the crop
.: .. plan was perfect, but Ir ' the fellow who

voted against it now observe which is the bet¬
ter -control i r no control.
Those farmers who worked for control will

a unwisely i! they start talking in terms of
"l lulu von so. J hev will do well to approach
i a1 piublem -with a far more seriousness, and
v .:li the idea of trying to help pull agricul¬
ture out of the mire It will profit no one to say,
"1 told you so. and now take your medicine."
A control program possibly would have cost

tobacco farmers their freedom, but prav tell
u.i what are tin-\ losing tpdav without a con-

11 program. 1 hey are losing ifW If lut'ins, homes
mi rushing headlong into serfdom where the

iuO Ihnii eon onee: then beslllner anil alter
their lives-yt will

1 IHffrmil Ex i>luniiliiiii
Replying to one of Editor Carl Goercli's edi¬

torials m the State Magazine. H. H Llewellyn,
of Mount Airy, offers about one of the best ex¬

planations yet advanced in apparent direct op-
!>.. uTToh to whatever the magazine man said. It
follows.

Have read your editorial in your July 1!> is-
tte headed "We are at the Bottom."

( if course, 1 have read several others that
y u have written that are not so appetizing,
h .1 in view of tins. I desire to explain it, as

u po iloubt uxpiJC.Li'xpl.inalinns-fo. be. nutdes--
Eu'St. the countries enumerated did not have

ny Hoovers up to March. Ifl.'i.'i, and since that
tim'i tl ev ha\e had no Senators like Bailey,
Glass, Bvrd, and others, or newspapers and pub¬
lication like Bernnrr MeCiadden with Liberty,
old. Godwin with the Greensboro Daily News
and.Carl Gocreh with The State All of tins
combination working against the interest of
the masses ot the people are hard to overcome,
even with the leadership of Roosevelt

No/ No lliul Afler III

North Carolina State officials should blush
with shame when they look over the common¬

wealth's financial sheet and say, "We are in
pretty fair shape."
The State udm ini.sti at ion and.some of the

main business leaders in North Carolina have
shown no cooperation with the national ad¬
ministration in its efforts to help make condi-
t ii ins "fair". Contrary to the claims of many,
conditions under President Roosevelt are not
so bad after all.
And then the State officials must have blush¬

ed again when they refused to comment on the
sales tax that bunions the least able to pay ill

tins State.

HEAD NURSE

A r<^ii4frcd nurse, Miss Myr- I
--ttr- BatiirN;.formerly.of.Farm
life, heads the nursing staff at
the Uruwn Community Hospital
lieie....1 :

Institute ^ ill Meet
In ^ indsor Aug. 8

The Institute of (iovernmcnt will
hold a meeting of city and'County tax
and fiscal officers of the first and
second Congressional districts at
the courthouse in Windsor on Tues¬
day. August 8.
The meeting will begin at 1:30 p.

rn and last throughout the after¬
noon .»

Topics for discussion include new
tax collection and foreclosure, laws
and procedure, taxation of govern¬
mental property and securities o*f
4ji)e governmental unit by another,
peiisions for city and county em¬

ployees, and federal relief legisla¬
tion
- The lax and tinance officers of
li< r tie County and the town.oL
Windsor will be hosts at this meet¬
ing of chairmen <>f the Boards of
county commissioners, county man¬
agers, mayors, city managers, city
clerks, city and county attorneys, tax
collectors and accountants and other
fiscal officials.

Remit Sturm Does Mueli
Damage To Anson Crops

A recent rain and wind storm did
considerable-damage to Anson Coun-
ty crops, blowing down young corn
and inflicting serious injury to oth-jer crops, reports Assistant Farm
Agytil Clarence Early.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE
North Carolina, Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

Augustus James and Hulda James vs.
Lucy Williams and husband. Ga¬
briel Williams.
Under and by virtue of an order

of re-sale made in the above entitled
action, an upset bid having been fil-
ea with the Court, as allowed by law,
the undersigned commissioners will
on Tuesday, the ISth day of August,
1939, at twelve o'clock noon, in front
if the courthouse door in the town of
Williamston, offer for sale to the-
highest bidder for cash the following
described real estate, to'wit:
FIRST TRACT Beginning in the

( i nter of the Wild Cat Road opposite
tin end of a ditch, corner of lot No
2 and running along the line of lot
No. 2 S 32 degrees W 1.39 chains S
63 degrees W 3.87 chains, S 26 de¬
grees 30 minutes W 3.42 chains and
S 40 degrees 30 minutes 2 27 chains
to a ditch in a small branch, thence
down the branch N 70 degrees W 2.00
chains and N 86 degrees W 2.00
chains to a stake, thence S 4 degrees

45 minutes E 2.90 chains to the cen¬
ter ot the railroad, thence along the
center of the railroad S 85 degrees 15
minutes W 9.42 chains to Lucy Wil¬
liams' corner, thence along her line
N 7 degrees 15 minutes E 17.80 chains
to a stob, thence N 78 degrees E 4.37
chains to the center of the Wild Cat
Road, thence along the center line of
the road S 81 degrees 30 minutes E
1.20 chains S 72 degrees 45 minutes
E 2.30 chains. S 53 degrees 15 min¬
utes E 2.30 chains and S 49 degrees
E 4.15 chains to the beginning, con¬
taining 24.8 acres, more or less.
SECOND TRACT: Beginning at

the intersection of the center line of
the Wild Cat Road with the center
line of the A. C. L R R. Co., and run- j
ning along the center line of the said
road S 85 degrees 15 minutes W 10.15
chains to a point opposite the end of
a ditch, a corner of lot No. 1, thence
along the ditch line of lot No. 1 S
10 degrees 30 minutes W 6.15 chains
to a stob, thence along the line of
lot No. 1 S 78 degrees E 1.235 chains
to a stob in the old Burroughs Road,
thence along the center line of the
old Burroughs Road N 51 degrees E

1.05 chains and N 44.15 degrees E
5.37 chains to the center of the old
Wild Cat Road, thence along the cen¬
ter of the old Wild Cat Road N 46
degrees W 7.42 chains to the begin¬
ning, containing 10.2 acres, more or
leas.
THIRD TRACT: Beginning at a

stump in Mrs Melissa Peed's and
Moore's heirs line, thence S 7 degrees
15 minuteS W 1143 feet to a corner
in the branch, thence S 85 degrees
15 minutes W 1129 feet, along the A.
C L R R. to a corner, thence along
Mrs. Melissa Peed's line N 18 degrees
E 737 feet, thence N 49 degrees 15
minutes E 802 feet to a stump, thence
S 83 degrees and 19 minutes 295 feet
to the beginning, containing 22 1-2
acres, more or less, the lands herein
described being the same lands con¬
veyed to Lucy Williams by B. A.
Critcher, commissioner, by deed
dated April 4. 1928, recorded in Book
Z-2 at page 392, Martin County Pub¬
lic Registry.

This the 24th day of July, 1939.
ELBERT S. PEEL,
HUGH G. HORTON.

jly25-2l Commissioners.

WE EXTEND

SINCERE

Congratulations
To

Brown Community Hospital
To thoHC u how; effort, lime and money made

thiH hospital possible. we widi to express our sin*
eere congratulations.

Martin County Building & Loan Association

WoolardFurniture Co.
Extends Congratulations

TO THE

Brown Community Hospital
Foimal Opening, Friday, Aug. 4

We Supplied the Venetian Minds, Window
Shades and Inlaid Idnolenm in the
Furnishing of This New Hospital.

WoolardFurniture Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

W.H.Basnight&Co.,Inc.
WHOLESALE DEALERS ONLY AHOSKIE, N. O

Wholesale Distributors for Eastern Carolina ,

'*100% Loval to the Dealer,,

Fenluring nationally advertised merchandise.The largest assortment of mer¬

chandise offered by any jobber in the South . The finest fleet of trneks 011 the
road and the finest and most complete warehouse in the South . the home of

CHANNELDIUIN ROOFING

RODERICK LEAN FARM TOOLS

BIRD Ami SONS ROOFS

DELMONTE FRUITS And VEGETABLES

TUXEDO FEEDS

HARRIS CREAM FLOUR

DUPONT PAINTS

Also Many Other Nationally Advertised Lines. See Onr Salesmen, Call Us
Over Telephone, Or Drop Us A Line. We Are In A Position To Give You The
Very Best Service.

PHONE 122 or 123 AHOSKIE, N. C.


